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TIIK li pnl.ti.ti.-- every (.itiuitiiy nt

TWO PUI.I.AliS per miniiin I" I'f I"'"1 V!," "
ti l. mice. No panel ilincni i until ' " uri

' Vl eomimwieiitimn it letlcfn kii .iiinei .i

'ilice, to uiaure aitr L ,K l'u!?l 1 Al- -

TO I I. I UK.

Tlirel" ponies tn l"" Ilil.llt'iK,
Heven 1" I1" 1IMKI

Kilierii 1 1" an 110

Fivil"llm in inlvniK"1 will p" y f"i lliiee ;eai Huh

scripiiuu tn llie

One Pniini); of Id a limui, SI nit
Every .nlijii(iu-ii- l iiicrli"ii, !?

One Square, U iihhiiIis, :inu

Six ui'intlm, 4aU
(tunOne )ir,

IIiiimik-- Cants nf Five Mill'", per minimi, ami
Merclimill. nn.l oilier.. by Hie

yeiir, with tlie privileji m inFerting
clifl'ereiit uilvprtiKfini'iils w ft--

If" Ijirjid AilvertiHi'iiH-nt"- . in per tisreeineiit.

H. B. 1C.SSEE,
ATTORNEY AT LA W,

EUHBUIIV, PA.
Business iittrmli'il tn in the 'entities nf

I'liioii. I.vcoiuin:; uml Columbia.
ltrlVr lot

P. & A. 1!' ivmi.lt. "1

Lower V Iliirrmi. I

SomClS ii NnoilgrilS. -

K,' lini.ls. Mcl'iirland iV Co..
Spcrillg. (.od v Co.. j

NEW STORE AT HOLLOWING RUN.
At the Cross iioies, voir .1. ). Conrads.

Jjrtirrr A"sttstti.

J. 1?. KAl'I i'MAX
informs his friends nnilRKSVECrri'l.I.Y tli.it he has just receiv-

ed nnil oiencd n new stuck of goods, wIitIi Iip

now offers for sale on the most icasnnable terms.
lis stock consists in Jn rl of

IISiY -- !)'.
SITU AS

Cloths, Cussiincrcs, Snttiiirtts. Mcr'ntus. .St.

Hummer wear of 1. 11 kinds Mi'slins. Calicoes,
(iiiudiunis. Checks, cvf.

AI.SD:
An assortment nf Hardware of si II kiinls. most

e.olier.lllv in 1ISI--
.

Al.si):
(1 merries of '.ill Kiinls.

As S.vgar. C(frr, Tin, Mnltitfrt. Spirits. Av.

AI.SO: (Jiii'inswiiio nnil CruikiMy warp, a

full ilHSOrtllUMlt.
A lo filk lt:iN, 'liii Hat-- , uml Straw Hats.

AI.SO: An ussortinriit of l.iiiiors, i. :

liiAMv. Wini:, Viii.-i;i:- &o.

llrsiilrs n vnrii'ly of otln-- r urtirli's. must RiMicr-Bll- v

usi-t- l uml in want tv I'anniTS ami otln-- r s,

all of wliirh lir will irll to puii'liasi'is at a

inc; of ti n 'i r rent, l y riilliiur on him.
All kimls of product' taken in rch.tni;p for

gootls Ht tin' liilust inmki't price.
Hollowing Kim, April 'li. ls.'il. tf.

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.
shoulil i nilirace thisEVKHVltOllV Cl.irrillMi for Men. Voiith

ariil liox'n. at mieli prices as hae ucer tt liecn

Known 'in this Citv. at CIK )(iK CI.'I.IN'S
rl.lTJtlNJ - Ai;i.IsllM I'.NT, s.wth-l'.as- t

4'onnT of Maikel anil Secnlul Strcels. I'liilailel-Jihi-

pinhraeiiis n rlioice of ilu: hest. most desira-
ble, anil fashion. ih!e

DREES AND FROCK COATS,

Habit Cloth ilo.. Linen Diiilinn ilo.. Twrrifs.
Ac, &.. together villi a I'r'.i' M'i'ctr of

Boys' Ciotiiinr;.
jf'oniiistiiis of Sack Coats. P.ilka .Lie .. K V.i'n- -

fccv Jackets, Vests uml Ki i .lackets ni.n'e of

Twcnl. Linen Driilint;. I'lolh. Alp.icci, Kcrsa-liiie- r,

Uoi'skin. e.. tic.
Hartielllar care has heeil t aken tn pl r the

upw styles for Men and lioxs' Siimmi r Coats,
I'antalootw, Vests. e., to which he would invite

tiprrial iitteiitiou.

Fin niIiiiiy: (l(o(ls.
t,'oilsistius of Shiits. Stocks. auilkerehiel's. Sr.;
all ol which sire oII'.mc.I at the hn- -. .l '.....iWr

ta'li 1'rio, mid as cheap as any other Clollmcj
tori1 in the I "nioii.
Parents who desire Hots" ( 'i.iitiii ni; are ear-

nestly invited to examine he Slock.
Country SV.rckcrpcis can he accoiuinoilalpil at

?ry hw ratis.
(if.OIJCK CI'I.IN.

S. K. Corner nf if Musket Sts J'hiln.
April I't, ls.-i-

l. tf.

Tens! Clu-iipe- r tliwii Nut!!!
100 Half Chests Rose Flavor Black Tea,

15 '! " Clon?
,15 " ' Niitg: Yong "
FIIIKSK Teas are hcttcr (r the price than

1. were ever oll'ercd hefore in I'hihidcl)ihia,
ll" l!ose flavor, which is of the very

pest (ua lily r.nl nii.t llavor, ar'd families that
M ailt a Half Ch. st oi b.-- hy sending soon ill

get a first rati artrcle at very low price. '1'hey
will he well pai ki d im and sent In Depot or cars
free of chui-- e: . J i A VII) 1'KASK,

Dealer and (iroerr,
' 6. V. t or. ft Ai'h Sts.

. Philadelphia.
May II), lsiol. :ti.is.'

NATIONAL HOTEL.
SHAMOKIN;

Northumberltnd County, Pa

rHE mihseriher respectfully hfr ir,.'nls
- nnc the pndlie peiierally. Ir.at li." lias open.

ti new lliHid oi the town of Sliainokui,
cuenlv, on Ihe comer of Shaluokiil

and Coininpree stree's, nearly opposite to the
House he formerly kept. He "s vll 'o
arconiniod.atc h s flit 'k. n'nd U al.-- provided
witfi jjooil stalling, lb' trusts hi cxiH'rieuee,
airf atr.Vt a'lentinii to bus p;ss, wi induce u

viarlinr; (he coal rreii n to ei i tinuv the lili-er-al

patroiag' he hie; h"rtolore received.
AVM.I.IAM WKAVEIi.

April ID, lH.'o.--;- f.

iam es ii. iA(H;i;.."
removed from his old Stand, No' ?8MAM street, to

A'o. 52 1) Ultra,, St., (let',, Cal htll If'Wiow.)
here he haa eonittinl'v cn hund,
BROWN STOUT, PORTER,

Ale ariiT Cidei",
ton rtoM'n coS"si MrTio: or sinrnjws;

N. B. Culoring, Bol'tlirnr, Wire and UotlVs,
ineRitr, cVe. For mile uu uhove.
Plulailelphia, April li, H5V. ly.

tycoming Mutual Insurance Company.

Dft. J. U. MASSKR' is the loeul agent for the
Insurance Company, in Northumber-

land eounlv, and i at all tinira ready to ctfeet
Insurances against fire on real or personal pro-

perty, or rencwins poliriea for the same.
fun!iury, April 'Jli, I Mil'. tf.

Tfl'iSTICKrS' r"Iilj U1KI.K. For sale by
y- - .'' Kit

SELECT POETRY.
Tho First Sorrow.

Stto'jrstcd In) a Statue, by Patrick MnrDmrrll,
Eft., 11. A. in the I'.ihiliitinn of the

Litbtstrij if nil AfifHiis.

I1V .M.AHir A. WATTS.

;Tis licr lirst sorrow ; lint to hor as iluop
As thu gri'nt grids mat ti rtT lii.'iiils lliut

wtinr,
When foine Minnir wri'ticli. nntlrcnmcil of,

bills us I'cp
0t;r llio lost Impo lo which wc loved to

I'liiijj !

The liinl in dead Iho nursling of hi;r
haint,

That from her cup ir? luniiotl dew would
cii.

Tlmt on lier linuer used to lake liis stand,
And pock Ilu; mimic cherry on her lip.

The willing pjiptivo tlnil her eyo could
chain,

Her voice litres?, hnwe'er inclined to
mam.

The household jrod (wnrsliipcd, nlas ! in
vain.)

Whose radiant wines Hashed Mnishine
through her homo.

Piesscd lo her bosoin, now ran feel no
iimre.

The penial warmth of old ho used to
love ;

His sportive wiles and truant flights are
o'er :

When was tho falcon tender to llio dove 1

""Twas I'tit a bird," but vt hen life's years
are few.

How slight a thing may make unr sum of
bliss 1

Cold is ihe heart that needs be tauclit anew.
Tiil'les oft form the joys that must we

tniss !

The soft, pure wax of Childhood's ductile
breast

Will yield an impress to the gentlest
lunch ;

They err who 'make its little grief.? their
j.'St, Ml

Slight ills me sorrows still, if fell as such.

l;'Tvas but a bird,'' the woild's stern
stoic, cries,

l:Aud myriad birds survive as fair to
see

1;Tvas but a bird lo some," her heart
replies,

''lint playmate, fiiend, companion all
to me !"

'Tis her first sorrow and she feels the
moie

That sorrow's name she halh
known till now :

Dot the full bm si of keener anguish o'er,
A softer shade hatli settled on her brow.

The bitter tears that could not be
pressed.

Are dried, like dew on the sun
touched leaf :

Tin: deep, wild sobs that laldy stirred her
breast.

At length have jiet.le.l to a tenderer
grief,

She weeps nn more. her very sighs ate
stilled,-- -

A tratupul siilness ureal lies liom her
sweet lace :

As lliotigh her min.l. with soothing memo,
lies filled,

Had iiolhintr Iff I of sorrow but its
grace !

Tin; Sculptor marked the cl go with earn-
est eyes ;

lb: knew the phase whence fame might
be.--l be won ;

.Slid w!;en her glief assumed its loveliest
utii-- e,

He struck her chastened beauty into
stone !

There let it live, 'till l.ove and Hope decay;
The type of sorrow, nnallied lo sin ;

To lest this truth, through many an after
day,

One touch of nature make I lie whole
world l:in !

rill) of 3uln vCclcbvation.

GREAT CELEERATION AT TREVOR-TON- .

Theie was a huge and enthusiastic cole,

bullion at this nourishing place nn llio 4th.

Thanks to Ihe proprietor and inhabitants of
tho town, a celebration, got up in such a
handsome style, and upon such a liberal

scale, has been rarely, if ever, witnessed in

this part of the country.
There could not have been less limit from

:t()00 to 40D0 persons present. The piescnce
of the ladies, in huge numbers, mlded a pe-

culiar cbarm l ihe occasion. Many gentle-

men fiom Suiibury, Danville, and other
nei.ohboi ing towns, and disliicts, caine with
their families,' ami joined in tlw festivities of
the day. Tho Danville Hiass Hand were in

attendaiife, and enlivened tho company by
their lin music. That handsomn and well
drilled company of Tohintecrs, the Sliaino-ki- n

(Juar.ls, imnurled, hy their martial bear

ing, an. I line display ri miniaiy tactics, a
high decree of patriotic enthusiasm. The
firing ofailil.ery, from, a lie Id piece, under
the management of .uiii'3 Peaii uml his
fiiends from Danville, was echoed back from
Ihe mountain sides.

Tn the eveni-i- lhci- - imf a briilTanl dis-

play of lire woiks, such as had never been
seen in the county. W hut wad n;o.;t cheer
ing to the heart cl' every fr;iu patriot and
philanthropist,' it was a meeting without dis-

tinction of party, arid itfth 'ut l,p,or. fn the
Va3l crowd not a solitary man was bp en in
lha slightest degree intoxicated. All was
peace, and order, and harmony and a hap-
py union of patriotic hearts to celebrate the
glorious day. ,

The meeting Was opened with prayer, by
the Pev. Mi. Hull, and organized by the ap
pointment of oflicers as follows:

WM. it MARSHALL, Esq., President.
Hi c.h Bf.i.la, Esq., v

Juiik Fov, Vice Fresidenls.
C.lTOiKiS COKUA'), J

i "(Vt ii'i'ifr1 Sccrelarr,

The Declaration of Independence was
road with great good taslc, and with Ihe
most happy ell'ect. This great original char-

ier of our nauoual rights was listened lo with
more than nn ordinary degree of interest, as
if Ihe people present were engaged in solemn
reflection on the alarming stale of Iho times,
on the shameless assaults w hich are openly
made upon nur glorious Union, and ns if
they derived a solid relief, ns they turned
from these foul exhibitions of modern (rea-

son, to the noble and exalted principles that
mi iib'il and governed the patriots of the Revo-

lution. The rear of artillery, and tho soul
stirring music that followed Ihe reading,
were in deep and happy unison with the
warm patriotic sentiments that glowed in

every breast.
The Oralor of the day, Robert C. Ilelfen-stei-

r.s(., then delivered an address, w hich
was listened to with the most profound at-

tention. In matter and manner, it was
soinothint; sreaily behind the common order
of 4th of July orations ; and evinced a degree
of cultivation and talent, which at some fu-

ture day, may place the author, now a mo-de5- t.

retiring young gentleman, amongst the
most prominent men of ihe state. It was
altogether a most happy ell'ort, and was re-

ceived with rounds of applause.

The company then partook of a sumptuous
dinner which was served up in handsome ru-

ral style, by Mr. II. f!. Weaver of thu Trev-orto- u

House, under on avenue of shade trees.
The tables were altogether 'J00 feet in length,
a second and third table were spread, before
all the company could be served.

After ihe cloth was removed, the Regular
Toals were then read by Charles Pleasants,

as follows :

1. The day we celebrate, the anniversary
of a nations birth a star of hope to the
struggling and oppressed disciples of libeity
throughout the world. 3 cheers.

2. The l.'iiion of Ihe States, traitors may
calculate its value, but will never find il nut,
til! it is lost, or they are biin. May they
ever find a lion in their path, like Andrew
Jackson, to drive them back in ihcir treason-

able career, whether they come fiom the
norh or from the south. ! cheers.

!!. The President of the Dnited States,
by patriotic men of all parlies for his

substantial worth nf character, and for his
faithful adherence to the constitution and
laws of the land. R cheers.

1. The Army of the Cnited Slates, small
in Ihe number of its offieeis and men, but
great in Ihe number, success, and glory of
its achievements. 3 cheers.

T. The Navy of the Cuited Stales, in lime
ot peace, on every ocean and on every sea.
it proudly unfurls the tlag of the 1'nion, and
gives protection to our commerce. In lime
of war, w ho so ready to light for lh:' honor
of tho (lag, as the American Tar ? .1 cheers

fi. Tin; fi'ovetnor of Peiuisy Ivania. .1 cheer.
7. The memory of Washington, the Cod

like man, who in all the attributes that con-

stitute human greatness, and the most exalt-
ed patriotism, stands without a parallel in
t .ie history of the w in Id.

DliANK STAMUNi: AS1 IN SlI.I'.Xf'R,

K. The Patriots and lleioes of the devolu-

tion, we best honor their memory by follow-

ing their example, by imitating their viilues
by cherishing, as a sacred legacy, the glo-lio-

institutions they have bequeathed lo
us. Oh! tli.it their spoils might descend lo
rebuke the treason and the traitors of the day.

DliANK JN SlI.KNCK.

0. The Keystone Slate Her vallies are
rich and beautiful as the vale of Tempo.
Her mountains sire bursting wilh mineral
wealth. She is faithful lo all her obligations.
She loves llie 1'nion. Her population are
contenled and honest. Well may her chil-

dren exclaim is our own, our nulive
land." it cheers.

Itl l:Tho Peniifylvania Volunteers The
history r.f the Mevicau Wat proves that llie
honor of Ihe State ncrcr rmi, although Ihe
enemy '(. sutler considerably at their hands,
(i cheen.

11. Villiam Tenn I' port (lie broad and
solid foundation, laid wilh his own hands, a
noble fabric has teen reared, w hich stand.;
forl'.i a prc.ii! and lasting monument to bis
memory.

12. Tho Orator of llie day His effort on

this occasion gives promise of a brilliant fu-

ture, f. cheern.
Dl. '1 ho iailiea although they always come

in for the nth toast, they are ever upper-

most in our thoughts and lirst in our affec
tions. 12 cl.eer.v

Wiumi.i.u Toasts..
Vy K. Kaiillman. Alexander Jordan, K.sn.,

duting.iished alike for pnrily of character,
and llie highest older of attainment.! as a
lawyer.

Mr. Joidan, beiii;7 loudly and repeatedly
cal'iei. upon, l'Ml muni ruined, however un-

prepared, lo reply to tlie least, and did no ir.

a most happy maimer. Alter printing out,
in elui.tient teuiis, the wondeiful pregress of
tho nation ;thii her infancy to' thu vigorous
and powerful Elate of manhood, which she
has already readied; he ihvcl'l upon tho
virtue of her people as the great eource, and
only lasting foundation, of her independence
and prosperity. ITe concluded by ofl'eiiog
the fcllowiug sentiment.

l'y Alexander Jordan, Fsq. Palsiod bo
ihe hand that would destroy a single link in

the chain that binds together the Stales of
our glorious Union.

By Kdward Partridge. Hon.- Benjamin
Patton, known and respected throughout the
Slate, as tho honest and fearless Judge, who
PfVlltil tinl tvn Hriin fmm llio nail, .lutia I. ..

hvtar,.in Digoiry or ruob y.vlviKC.

Judge I'allon being on a visit to his fiiends with which it is threatened. lie was justly
in the neighborhood, was present by invila- - j severe on thoso northern fanatics and south-lio- n,

and being loudly called upon, respond- - I rrn disori:ani,ers, who professing Iho utmost
ed lo tho toast. In these times, ho remark
ed, when public, statinn is sought wilh n

groaning avidity, and, when obtained, is too

often prostituted lo selfish and corrupt pur-

poses, there is some reason tn regard ,:the
private station as the post of honor," after
somo e.xperienco in both, 1 can safely sny,
lh.it, for substantial comfort and enjoyment,
as well ns scope for enterprise, and for all
the kindlier better feelings and nfTectinns of
the henrl. no situation in life, and especially,
in Ihis free, happy, law governed land, can
be compared to that of nn independent pri-

vate citizen, occupying as I do, such a posi-

tion, and eomintr here, ns a private citien,
lo lake an humble share with ihe rest in the
festivities of tho day, I did not feel entill
to fiiendly with which 1 have who seek to count nn alliance with

been llie sentiment just j northern fanatics in order to secure their
offered, carries a rorrect expression j support. The policy was rorrupt and ic

judgment my judicial ca- - honest in itself, (is only have been
reer. is not for me decide. But whether,

' a partial loss of and transfer

or not, I own breast a con- - of strength to a which would have

sciousness, w hich public expression, fa- - otherwise into obligation. Let

vorable or adverse, can hiiliton or improve.
For many years, during which I exercised a

greater amount of judicial power than per-
haps any one man in the commonwealth.
whatever mat have been my defect.', I trust
I can fafefy rsiy that 1 oppressed no man
that no innocent man was ever, through my
instrumentality, or to my kno vledge, subject-

ed to penalties of llie law that the
powers my o flier? were never made sub-

servient to schemes of personal nnsrandize-meu- t

or poiitieal ambition that llie ship of

justice wii.--t nev:r ffii.'ed out of her proper
course in order ti'iat her sails might catch
Ihe popular breezes. A Judge who would
undertake to satisfy ihe demands of sectarian
zeal, of popular clamor, or out of door influ-

ences of any sort, rather than Iho stem de-

mands of justice and Ihe law who in race
for poivularify would forget the end and aim
of his high office, which is lo do jus- -

tiee between man and man. according to es- -

tablished law, who would defile and pollute j

his by the slime of a sordid personal

or politic.il ambition would justly deserve,
and would most assuredly bring down on

himself, a crushing might of infamy: so that
go where he might he eonld neveraflerwanls
hold up his head amongst honest, independ-
ent, intelligent men. 1 trust we have no

such Judges now ; and that we are not likely
have. At the same lime, it well enough

ir the people, in view of a creat and ap-

proaching event in the judicial history r.f our
Stale, to ponder on tho subject, and that is

my apology lor saying ns much as 1 have
said by way of answer to the immediate pur-

port
I

of llie toast. But I gladly escape to

other topics more agreeable both you and
myself.

There is something exceedingly moral in
., . , . '

.
i in- - circiimsiances miner we meet
here this day. I am informed, ynd if I had
not been informed. I eouM not have believed
that the spot on we stand, was. nUml

one yiarnp,, the centre ol a mild, uncultiva-
ted, uninhabited region. Its lofty mountains,
its deep its inaccessible forests, its
eternal barriers against in the shape
of culture, and improveement. An adven-

turous angler, like myself, may have found
his way here, once in a w hile, to catch trout
in these tin tain streams: But he would
lake good care lo bring with him his grub,
his skillet, his knapsack, nnd above all his
long boots for a sojourn amongst the reeks
and rattlesnakes. For the country
neither meat, nor drink, nor diy lodgings,
except what nature, the forest and ihe streams
supplied. The admirers of natural sjenei y.

no doubt saw remelfiing very peculiar and
very interesting in size and shape, and
relative position of these mountains.

In the constitution of man, the best quali-

ties of the heart, nnd Ihe noblest facuhies of
the mind, a! sometimes cencealed under a
ragged and foibhUhug e.'.terior. These
mountains conceal, under a most rugged sin- -

vast treasures of mineral wealth. Ti.'.
touchstone of individual euterprie l:as been
applied. Behold Ihe results. They till Ihe
mind of a stranger with w "i;der and amaze-

ment. Within that short rpace ef one year,
a llourkhiug, liuyn has already jprmig into
existence, alieady numbering some SOU scuts.
These coa! veins of unsurpassed lliickness
and c.xreut, aio already giving up their long
locked up tieasures. A sul siautial la.'I road
Irom this to the Susipu hanna, a dis-

tance af some 13 miles, is rapidly progressing
towards completion, and' will toon in
reail'V.ess to transport this hitherto cencealed,
or least neglei-le- trei'snie, lo ihe
of thu era board and l!:c interior. In the
l.ir'-- u crowd of people asseiiibl.nl here, cveiy
trade, occupation, profession, and pun nit in

life are represented. It is very evident I licit)
is eniployn;?l t now feroiher people, besides
li.e hunter r.nd the angler, good roads' have
supereeeiied ihe eld indian paths, and home
market is furnished for iho produce the
neighboring vallier'; such' are tho results

here the magic of individual enter-pris- o

is brought lo bear tipon iho doimant
and impel ishabh) wealth of Ihe mountains
of Pemir'ylvania. This mineral wealth, cou-

pled witS hot other resources, justly
her bo considered the slate in the
world :' wMlo the many sterling trails of
character in her population, coupled wilh
her past history, give assuraneo of her con-

tinued prosperity, of "her lo all her
obligations" and of her unwavering devo-
tion to the I'nion.

The JJdge here made a slrong appeal in
beluilf of the Union in vein of tho danger

antipathy to each other, were only marching
by diir;.rcnt roads the same point. If
(what (Jod forbid,) they should ever effect

hat is the natural result, if not the special
aim, of Iheso flagrant proceedings to. wit,: a
depopertion of tho 1'nion they could then
rush into each others arms. But it would be

liko the meeting of condemned and penitent
felons at Iho gallows to weep in unison
over the wrongs they had done tho inno-

cent blood they had shed the valuable lives

they had sacrificed and tho whole train of

horrors that follow in the wake so onnalu;
nil and infernal warfare upon the dearest
ties of country and of life.

The Judgo then sharply rebuked the poli

the notice orals,
favored. Whether

of the
on humble effects

to self respect, a
earry within my faction
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gorges,
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point

at market
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w power

entitle
to richest
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to

w

of

cy of those political leadeis, whigs or demo

Iheso northern fiinntfos and "higher la.V
people form a party by therrielvesl nnd let
them art by lhemselve.''. ind see where
they Will come ont. They never could form
of Ihemsi Ives, a corporal s guard fn our
steadfast old commonwealth. Let the patri-
otic, men of both the great parties whig and
and democrat ic "tonrh nnf handle not tho
unclean thing." But let them act upon Ihe
manly determination, come what may, to
stand op for the Union, the Constitution and
laws of the country.

The Judge concluded by offering lie fol-

lowing sentiment : ,

Tile Trevorlnn coal bttsin. The deeper
yon dip into it, Ihe more it will yield. May
it yield enough to qtteneh a considerable
i his ft on the part of its enterprising propri-
etor nnd miners.

Hugh Bellas, Ksq., was then called upon
' lll! company, and entertained them wilh

some lively, humorous, and highly inslruc
live remarks. This venerable gentleman
rpoke with all the energy and vivacity of a
young man. He was here about a year ago,
when tt'e first rtep wad taken--whe- the
ground was first tirolten fcy ihe Trevorton
Coal Company. He expressed his astonish-

ment lit what had been effected in the mean-

time, and could not have believed it. had
he not seen it will: his own .eyes. He
trusted they wculd go on as they had begun,
and lh.it in the end their eutrpiise might
bo amply rewarded. One rule they had
adopted, would insure their success. They
have carried on their extensive operations
noon the plan of paying as tliey go. In this

way, when their improvement" arc cnmple-- j

ted, theie are nn debts left lo swallow up
the subsequent profits of their investment.

lie was rejoiced that, while they were do-

ing so much lo develop the physical resour-

ces of Ihis coal region, they had adopted,
and had succeeded in enforcing the most
wholesome measures to, proleri and promote
Ihe moral condition and improvement of the
population Ihey had introduced. Formost
amongst these regulations is the exclusion of
ardent spirits, and.l!:e irrevocable decree,
that expells the inebriate fre:n their employ-

ment. Such a course mn: l lead to the hap-

piest remits: one of which has been to se-

cure comfortable fcomen le many poor fami-

lies, vvl.o wrnld otherwise have been with-

out them ; for Ihe wages, applied to this pur-

pose, would 'uive been wasted on anient
spirits.. While on that subject wo would
conclude by olfering the billowing senti-me-

:

By lS:-!- i Bellas, Fsq.-- " Father Malt':'ew,
the apnffV cf temperance. Tho moral
transformation, which ho has ellecled in

Ireland, as thorough as Ihe physical transfor-

mation we ty.'hidd around us.
By Wm. L. llelf"i;.s(ein, Fsq. Our sister

town .unbury, with a location cf rare beau-

ty; upon one of the no.'t lovely plateaus in

ihe magnificent valley of the Susquehanna,
ci miir.'.iidin;; come of the best natural ave-

nues le and hem r'.arket in l!:u i:lale, with
a hospitable and pe;se"eiFng population
her interests and her success are identified
wilh ours. The completion of contemplated
enterprises, new ready lo be promptly push-
ed forward, will bring lo her wraith and
prosperity, ami ipake her all, and more than
her venerated bounder Urn. Penn, in his
widest expectation.', designed her to le.

Bi oom;.!: i:f Low :i.i.. Tho Lowell

American says l?fal four or live hundred

young ladies cf that cily were diesred in

tho Ulccmer Costume cn tfie Fourth. Their
appearance war generally very good. They
attract"!11 a great deal of notice fiom siran-ger- a

who generally expressed Iheiiselyes
well pleased with their apperi'rar.'ee.

The foU.Vwiug lea !; weie given a! tiie
dinner, which ended the ceiemoliiej" of ihe
day : .

. .

Unr piitftf the ""ooiier.i". The fairest
porliou of creation, and the only portion
worth having. May their numbers never be
less.

The J.oirtU Fa'tory Optral'vrs tn B'oorner
Costume 'uery Was oluman in all his
glory arrayed , like ono of these 1 For
though they dress like the Editor of the
Lily, yet llicy are not lilies, since they
toil and they spin.

Glass was the result of accident, in

making a fire of sea-wee- d on sand ; the so-

da in the one combined wilh the latter, and
glass was formed.-

WurN rogues fall out, honest men get
their due.

DEATH OF GF.y. t'MISKI.
The celebrated I'olish llcnerul Uminski

died at Wiesbaden cn Iho liith June. He
was ono of l.ho most prominent actors in the
lost Polish Revolution, but for seyeral ycais
had lived in great retirement. at Wiesbaden.
Ho was bom in tho year 1780, in tho Oiand
Duchy of Poson. As early as 1791, ho
commenced his military career, as a volun-

teer tinder Kosciusko. When tho Poles
were, summoned to new .efforts for freedom
by Dombrowski, in lSi'fi. Uminski vvas
among, the fiist lo take up. his nrrn.l. lie
formed a Polish Guaid of Honor for Napo-

leon,, fought at pantzick, received a wound
at Dirschati, .which he vvaa taken prisoner
and sentenced to death by n Prussian Court
Mailial. His sentenced was not executed,
however, as Napoleon threatened reprisals,
hi the war against Austria he commanded
Dombrowski's advanced guard, was made
Colonel, r.nd formed llie loth hussar-regime-

w hich signalized itself at Jlosaisk, in

1812, and at whese head he was tho first to

enter Moscow. In the retreat, he saved the
life of Poniatowfjlii. At iljo battle of Leip-si-

whore he acted as Brigadier General,
h,e was again wounded and taken prisoner.
After the of the national army of
Poland, he entered into ihe Polish-Russia- n

service, btrt soon obtained his discharge, and
lived in retirement in Poson, though without
inreimittiug his efforts . for the freedom of

Poland. In ti.e year JS2I ho helped to

found a patriotic union, was arrested after
the accession of Nicholas I., and in tho year
1S2C, sentenced to six years', imprisonment
in the fortress of (ilogau. Escaping from
this in 131, he went to Warsr.w, and took
part as a common soldier in the battje of
Wawro. The next day ho was made Gen-

eral of Division. On the 25th of February
he beat Diebilsch nt Grodno, and distin-cuishe- d

himself in several other. baltlos.r
Outlawed and hung in effigy at Kosen, he
found an asylum in France. Tho remain-

der of his subsequent life he passed in

Wiesbaden. Uminski was also known as a
writer on military affairs. Those who
knew him in the latter years of his exile,
are loud in their praises of tho sweetness,
benevolence, nnd dignity cf bin character.
He will be luig remembered for his devo-

tion to the cause of Folisli liberty, and tho
people, who in future times shall struggle
for the same been, will gain new

from Lis glorious example.

Prayer.
r.v Mtis. i.oi ise won Tii r.;;.

Prayer is the income of the soul,
Tiie odor of tiie flower,

And rises as Ihe water.-- . mil
'lo I ioiI's controlling power!

Within the soul there would not be'
This infinite desire,

To whisper thoughts in prayer to Thee,
Hadst Tiiou not lit the lire.

I

Prayer is li.e spirit speaking ill It

x 'lo Thee, whose love divine
Steals gently dowr like dew to soothe,

. t)i like the sun jea ms shine :

For in the humbler! soul that lives,
i As in tiie lowliest llower,

The dew drop back is image gives.
The soul reflects) Ilis power '.

At night! when ail is huslicd and still,
And e'en soft echo sleeps,

A still small vejee doth o'er me thrill,
And lo each heart I'.iro'.i leaps:

It is the spirit pulse which b'ats,
' Forever deep and true ;

The atom wit.i its author meets.
As sunlight greets the dew !

l'.0 11 IN MOKV.

We heard a story of the r.er'i.rniaucp of a
robin in the garden nf one of our citizens, on
Friday last, whirli interested us not a little,
inasmuch as the little creal.ire and his male
exhibited a! ragarity, r.moimi.ng to !uiman
reason. The incident occurred in Hip gar-

den of Mr. John Broomham, which is a large
one, reaching from his house in Oliver rliect
over lo Warren street. While he was at-

tending to some part of it, near his hnnse, a
robin flew about hiiri apparently in great ex-

citement, ile took but little notice of it at
first : but tho bird peisevered in every effort
to attract bin attention, and was soon suc-

cessful. Mr. B. remembered that there was
a robin's nest in a tiee at the cud of Ihe gar-de-

and thought there might bo peine trou

ble there, and started in that direction.
Tho biid accompanied him, keeping close by
his side, chattering violently all Ihe way.
f)n approaching the nest he foam! the female

bird cqaally agitated, and on taking deliber-

ate observation, .liicovered a very young n

silling on the higli fence, and a cat be-

low intently watching il, and ready to pounce
upon it, on iho faiime of its attempt to reach

tho tree. Mr. B. drove away the cat, when

tho two birds instantly came to the assistance

of their young riie, encouraged it I" try it::

new fledged w ings for tiie tree which it did,

and saf.'ly'reaehed its nest, lo ti.e great ap

parent delight cf the whole feathered family.

The bird had seen enough of Mr. li. lo know

that ho would not injure it or its progeny- -it

knew thai ho could protect Ihcm, and

knew how lo attract his attention and lead

him lo the scene of danger- - and it knew

that it would nol be safe for il lo encourage

its young one lo make any effort lo reach

Ihe tree while llie dreaded enemy Was be-

low, ready to spring upon if in case of ila"

failure. S not all this very near akin lo hu-

man reason? Site Iltittn Palltulium.

Bell's Life in Loudon recently slalod
f.iot a lady had lost no less than X20,000 on
the Derby. The Limerick Chronicle, says
the lady is the only daughter of the poet
Lord Byron, "Ada, sole daughter of mv
house and heart."

NEW TOM IIS FOR A HORSE,
.

A fen proposes tho following
event for history :

At the recent races at Ascot the famous
horso Tiberius broke his leg by bounding
against one of the post, of the barrier, while
preparing for the race. His owner,
Alillbank, lost ten thousand pounds in bets
upon him, besides his value, and others lost
heavilythe law of llio course being that
all lost bels shall be paid, whether the fail-lir- e

to win coma from accident or less
spcerli

Three days afterwards, Lord .Millbsn
gave a Terr, cnmfjtncns dinner. The most
distinguished of the F.nglish Pecrage were
present, and Iho conviviality ran high. To-- '
ward tlie close, tlie noble host are in his
place, ami proposed lo drink lo the departed
Tiberius., ft wre; clanrpronsly received;, bu
the speaker remained standing, with hi
glas,-,.i- n his hand., ,

l;Ve drink to Tiberius," said tiofJ Mill-ban- k,

when the shouts subsided! m'S'.-- it

beautiful and most admirable, and the mos
spirited .courser whose hoofs ever trod Brit-

ish I urf."
Shouts again rose to the roof)

'Von, continued his lordship,
"Ihe achievement cf Ihis horse. His deeds'
belong to history! Fame has taken charge
of his glory. But it belonged to me and
to you. my lords and gentlemen to do
honor to Ids mortal remains ! 1 wished
that litis lofty courser should have a burial
worthy of his deserviugs. lie has it. My
cook has Iftly prepared him. and you have
Parted cn him Yes, my lords anil
gentlemen ! this meat which ,you have
relished keenly these dishes which awak-

ened such inquiry as to what anima ,
could

be so delicious it was Tiberius, ly no-

ble courser reposes in, ygur stomachs '. May
your digestions be light 1"

At these words, the enthusiasm concen
trated for a moment possibly with some
vague thought of an immediate resurrection

but, with a sudden burst of huiralis, tho
idea took tlie turn cf a sublimity, and
another glowing bumper cent lo loin the de- -

patted in his metempsychosis.

1 ! r. m .'. n r a n ?, e Advkntyr v OF TWO CillL- -

nar.N. In the absence of the? r parents! two
little girls, five or years old, one a
daughter of Mr. John A. Root, the other of
.Mr. Hathaway, both of llaydcnvillt?, Mass!
undertook to rport upon a raft above Hay-den- 's

butlon factory, in tlie act of gettioj
on liio raft ihey pushed it from he shore,
am! were carried over the dam, where, there
is a fall of twelve or fifteen feet. As tho1

raft roo lo the curfaje a little hand was
seen clinging to it, and a man plunged inlo
llie river, seized ti.e hand, drew out the girl,
and found llie other clinging to one of her
feet. Neither surta'i'ipi! any injury.

A I..u',!;n and Daiiisc Rnnnnar. A bpld"

robbeiy, was perpetrated in Savannah, llo',
on the iiith nil-- ! of a largo amount, which
has created considerable excitement. A
gentleman by the name of Stallinp, doin
business as a merchant tailor, had his tlwel"
ling linn." entered! by (he back way( about
midnight, while hiur.etf and family were
asleep, and a trunk taken out! broken open
and robbed of th ee Ikousand six hundred
dollttri in geld s'ml paper money, besides'
other yakiab'o pipers. The trunk was
found in tho tr.orn'mg in tire garden, ant! tho
contents, with the exception of a few gold)

coins, which had been hastrly dropped! by
the rogue cr rbgnes. all gone !

Ti:i: II xi';. .k i.'.; RKrc.r.rs The exer-

tions of the friends of the exiles in Liver-

pool, to procure employment for thcuV has
been nrtemfed r!ll great success. Out
of the 22CO that remained in England, only
thirty-si- x are now lo!t in Liverpool thu
other portion having been Eent fn small num-

bers to the principal manufacturing towns in
tl.c Kingdom, where they have in almost
every instance obtained employment

description.

i..vr r.f: Ti'.ot r. A few days since. S. Av
WoodrritT, of Montrose, caught a tiout in
Silver Lake, Susquehanna co., measuring

Ivro feet in length, and weighing neany six

pounds.

Taek a plant out of ri' green house into a
field, and fu less than a week it will com-

mence giowing, and take liberties. Now,
w hat is true cf plants,' is especially true of

K'f''
The diamonds worn by the Marchinjiesr

nf Londonderry, at the (Jtteen's Costume
ball, were of the value of iil'5O!O00J cf

7.i0,000 !

A Mr. i.'.ap, has married a
widow of Ihe name of Feathers. It is

that Judge Lynch will not divorce
them.

Whrs boys' lave their Bible, obey their1

parents, and nr attentiva In their business,
you need not be afraid lo tmst them when
tl.py are men.

with catione- - alid deliberation on-al- l

occasions, especially in circumstances
which en to irritate.

Frrc'ts-- r capital and settlers- - aw begin-in- g

to fl-- inlo Ireland. The Shannon is
about to be navigated with screw steamers.

Ti'.mptations are a file which rubs oft

much of the rust of

How is it possible to expect (hat mankind
will take advice, when they will nol so much,

as take warning


